Dog Chew Toys and Treat Dispensing Toys
All dogs need to chew! A great way to teach your dog not to chew furniture is to
teach him how great it is to chew and play with his own toys. The best-loved toys
have food in them or on them! Treat dispensing toys get him moving while chew
toys or stuff-able toys are ideal for time in the crate. Always supervise your pet with
new toys to make sure that he cannot break them and potentially choke.

Hi.Q. Interactive Treat Dispensing Dog Toy
How smart is your dog? Find out with the HI.Q our new treat-dispensing puzzle toy. It’s
linkable!
Regularly: $12.75
On Sale: $8.75
Tug-A-Jug Dog Treat Puzzle Toy
The Tug-A-Jug is fabulous - durable, easy to fill and clean, and lots of fun for your pooch.
New low price!
Price: $9.75
Goodie Ship Xtreme Toy from Kong
The patented "Goodie Grippers" hold treats tight to keep your dog busy. Extra durable.
On SALE!

TreatStik Treat Dispensing Toy
An extra-durable and easy to use treat dispensing toy. Awarded Whold Dog Journal’s
Gear of the Year!
Price: $14.00
KongTime Kong Toy Dispenser - New LOW price!
Like Doggy Day Care in a Box. Prevent separation anxiety and destructive chewing.
Price: $74.75
Squirrel Dude Dog Treat Dispensing Toy
Not just a cute Kong! Durable, customizable and FUN treat dispensing toy.
Price: $6.00

Canine Genius Leo - Treat Dispensing Toy
The Leo is a connectable, interactive treat puzzle toy that is great for fetch, tug-of-war,
water sports and more!
Price From: $13.75

Antler Dog Chews
A long-lasting, unique chew full of vitamins and minerals.
Price: From $3.50

Bully Sticks (Pizzles, Bull Wrinkles) Free-Range
Made from chemical and hormone free USDA free-range beef.
Price: From $2.25

Tricky Treats Puzzle Ball
A quiet-rolling ball that dispenses treats to keep your dog busy.
Sale Price From: $5.75

	
  

